SING
ALONG
SONGS

BABY BUMBLEBEE
I'm bringing home a baby bumblebee,
Won't Add
my mommy
proud
a little bitbeofso
body
textof me,
I'm bringing home a baby bumblebee,
Ouch! It stung me!
I'm squishing up the baby bumblebee,
Won't my mommy be so proud of me,
I'm squishing up a baby bumblebee,
Ooh! it's yucky!
I'm wiping off the baby bumblebee,
Won't my mommy be so proud of me,
I'm wiping off the baby bumblebee,
All gone!

BABY SHARK
Baby shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Baby shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Baby shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Baby shark!
***repeat the same pattern with the following***
Mommy shark
Daddy shark
Grandma shark
Grandpa shark
Let's go hunt
Run away
Safe at last
It's the end

FILL MY CUP

Deeper Voice:

Come fill my cup
Come fill my cup
Come fill my cup

Amazing grace
That saved a wretch
I once was lost

You filled my cup
You filled my cup
You filled my cup

Together:

Higher Voice:

Add a little bit of body text
Come fill my cup 'til it overflows
Come fill my cup 'til it overflows
Come fill my cup 'til it overflows
'Til it overflows with love

Amazing grace how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost but now am found
Was blind but now I see

You filled my cup 'til it overflowed
You filled my cup 'til it overflowed
You filled my cup 'til it overflowed
'Til it overflowed with love

I LOVE THE MOUNTAINS
I love the mountains
Add a little bit of body text
I love the rolling hills
I love the flowers
I love the daffodils
I love the campfire
When the lights go out
Boom-di-ah-dah, boom-di-ah-dah,
boom-di-ah-dah, boom-di-ah-dah

JELLYFISH
Arms up!
Wrist together!

Add a little bit of body text
Chorus:
The jellyfish, the jellyfish, the jellyfish, the jellyfish!
Arms up!
Wrists together!
Elbows!
***Chorus***
Arms up!
Wrists together!
Elbows together!
***Chorus***
Arms up!
Wrists together!
Elbows together!
Knees together!
***Chorus***
Arms up!
Wrists together!
Elbows together!
Knees together
Butt out! Wayyyy out!
***Chorus***

LITTLE GREEN FROG
Add a little bit of body text
Mmmm ah went the little green frog one day!
Mmmm ah went the little green frog!
Mmmm ah went the little green frog one day!
Mmmm ah, mmmm ah, mmmm ah ah ah!
All the other frogs went
Fro-di-o-di-o-di-o, fro-di-o-di-o-di-o, fro-di-o-di-o-di-o
All the other frogs went
Fro-di-o-di-o-di-o
Except for the little green frog
Who went mmmm ah, mmmm ah, mmmm ah ah ah!

NORTH STAR REACH

How to Lead a Camp Song
1. PICK A CAMP SONG

2. FIND AN AUDIENCE

Don't know any camp songs, or can't
remember the words to your
favorite song? No problem! You can
find a lot of camp songs online or in
songbooks! Or, use your creativity
and write your own!

Find someone to sing with! It doesn't
have to be a person - it can be a pet
or an imaginary audience that you
create! You can also lead a camp
song over the phone!

3. TYPE OF CAMP SONG?
Decide if your song is a repeatafter-me song or a sing-along song.
Repeat-After-Me: you sing a line
and the audience repeats
Sing-Along: the audience sings
each line with you
REPEAT-AFTER-ME SONG

SING-ALONG SONGS

To start a repeat-after me song,
face your audience and say "this
is a repeat-after-song". Encourage
your audience to echo you. Then
say "and a do-as-I-do song",
audience repeats, "so stand if
you're able", audience repeats.
Then begin your song!

First, determine if your audience
already knows the song. If they do
not, sing it for them one time so that
they know how it goes.
Once they know it, say "this is a
follow-along song, so follow along" and
then begin the song.

BE CREATIVE

Use your imagination and get
creative with your camp songs! Wear
a costume, add a new verse, make a
music video, or write your own song!
The most important thing is having
fun!
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FROGGY
Cat!
Cat,
Add a little
bitDog!
of body text
Cat, Dog, Mouse!
Froggy!

Little green froggies love to eat spiders
Fleas and flies are scrum-dilly-icous
Jump! Jump! Jump little froggy!
Ribbet, ribbet, ribbet, ribbet, croak!
***repeat quiet***
***repeat loud***

GET LOOSE
I get loose
I getbitfunky
Add a little
of body text
Get 'cha body movin'
It started with your feet
Oh your feet...

***repeat, each time adding one
body part at a time***
Your Legs
Your Hips
Your Arms
Your Head
Your Whole Body
I get loose!

GREAT BIG MOOSE
There was a great big moose,
he liked to drink a lot of juice.
There
great
moose,
Add
a was
littlea bit
ofbig
body
text
he liked to drink a lot of juice.
Chorus:
Singing o-way-o
Ba-da-ba-da-ba-da-ba-da
Weee-o, wee-o
Ba-da-ba-da-ba-da-ba-da
The moose's name was Fred,
He liked to drink his juice in bed.
The moose's name was Fred,
He liked to drink his juice in bed.
Chorus
He drank his juice with care,
But he spilled some in his hair.
He drank his juice with care,
But he spilled some in his hair.
Chorus
Now he's a sticky moose,
He's a moose that's on the loose.
On the looooooose!
Big Finish Chorus!

HEY BURRITO
I said, hey burrito
Hey,
hey,bit
hey
Add
a little
of burrito
body text
Mmmm yeah, burrito yeah
Taco bell, taco bell
Guacamole, cinnamon twist

Mild Sauce
**repeat song at a whisper***
Fire Sauce
***repeat song loud***
Diablo Sauce
***repeat song using your deepest
voice***
No more sauce!

LITTLE RED WAGON
You can't ride in my little red wagon
The front seat's broken and the axel's dragging
a littlechugga,
bit of body
textchugga
Chugga,Add
chugga,
chugga,
Second verse, same as the first but a whole lot
louder and a whole lot worse!
***repeat***
Remix:
You can't ride in my radio flyer
Pumpin' out beats from the amplifier
A wicky, a wicky, a wicky wicky what?
Don't you know North Star's never gonna stop!

MARTIAN
Once I met a martian
Who comes from mars
Add a little bit of body text
He ate all my m&ms
And my chocolate bars
He banged on my tambourine
And buzzed on my kazoo
And then he showed me something
He did the hu-la-hu
Chorus:
A hu-la-hu-la-hu-la-hu
Ka-tang-ka-tang-ka-tang
A gibbity, globbity, glibbity, gloo
A hu-la-hu-la-hu
So if you meet a martian
Who comes from mars
Let him eat your m&ms
And your chocolate bars
Let him bang your tambourine
And buzz on your kazoo
And maybe if you're lucky
He'll do the hu-la-hu

**Repeat Chorus***

OREO COOKIE
Oreo, oreo, oreo cookie!
I ain'ta got
cookie!
Add
littleno
bitoreo
of body
text
Yummy, yummy, gummy, gummy, oo I want some in
my tummy!
Take off the top and lick the middle!
***repeat quiet***
***repeat loud****

PIZZA MAN

Hey, hey, bo-diddley-bop
I gotta get back to my block
Add a little bit of body text
With this pizza in my hand
I'm gonna be your pizza man
Other verses:
Pizza man!
I'm gonna be your pizza man!
Nunchucks
&
Hey, hey, bo-diddley-bop
Jackie Chan
I gotta get back to my block
With this light switch in my hand
Basketball
I'm gonna be your ceiling fan
&
Ceiling fan!
Michael Jordan
Pizza man!
I'm gonna be your pizza man!
Car Keys
&
Hey, hey, bo-diddley-bop
Chevy Van
I gotta get back to my block
With these webs shooting out my hands
Use your
I'm gonna be like spider-man
creativity!
Spider-man!
Ceiling fan!
Pizza man!
I'm gonna be your pizza man!

PRINCESS PAT
The princess Pat lived in a tree
She
7 text
seas
Addsailed
a littleacross
bit of the
body
She sailed across the channel too
And brought with her a riggabamboo

A riggabamboo, now what is that?
It's something made by the Princess Pat
It's red and gold, and purple too
That's why it's called, a riggabamboo
Now the Captain Jack and his mighty fine crew
They sailed across the channel too
But their ship sank and your's will too
If you don't bring a riggabamboo!
A riggabamboo, now what is that?
It's something made by the Princess Pat
It's red and gold, and purple too
That's why it's called, a riggabamboo

STICKY WAFFLE
Oh, a milkshake
A sticky, sticky waffle
Add a little bit of body text
A mozzarella pizza
All the eggs, all the eggs are broken
***repeat quiet***
***repeat loud***

